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P R O G R A M 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
and 
DEDICATION of MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM 
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
10 o'clock in the Morning 
December 14. Igl32 
UNIVERSITY BAND � (a) Tr�umphant �arch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K�/nlJ 1 (b) Pl'lncc Charmmg . . . . . . . . • .  , ................. K",n,g 
HYMN-Faith of Om Fathers, Living StiU 
PRAYER-The Roverend Charles M. Dnncan 
UNIVERSITY CrrOROS-UufoIa, Yo Portals Everlasting . . . . . Reclernp"ti,on, GotLnod 
.fi�OUND8RS' DAY ADDU,ESS-The Reverend Chest,een S:mil;h, D.D. 
PRESENr ATION OF FOUNDERS' GA'rE-Mr. Milton Livi ngston 
Representing t.he Bloomi.ngton Association of Commel'ce 
ACCEP'l'ANCE-M1'. A. M. Legg 
President Joint BOllru of TJ'ustee� and Official Visitors 
RESPONSIVE READING 
Led by Mr. James H. Shaw, 
Pl'esident AluIl1ll1 Association 
We afe God's fellow-workers: ye un' God's bnsbandry, God's building. 
According to the grace of God which is given unto me, as a 
wise masterbUilder, I laid a foundation, and another buildeth 
thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth thereon. 
For other foundation can no man Jay than that whlch is laid, Wllich i8 
J esns Christ. 
Now if any man build upon this foundation gold, silver, 
precious stollns, wood, hay, stubble; 
Each mun's work shull be made manifest :  for the day shall declul'e it: be­
cause i.t is revealed in fire, and the fire itself shall IH'ove each mn,n's wOl'k of. 
what sort it is. 
If any man's work shall abide which he built thereon, he 
shall receive a reward. 
If any man's work shall be burned, be shall l:mffE'1' Joss: but 11e biml'lelf sllaH 
bp saved; yet . 0 a. though fhe. 
Know ye not that ye are a temple of God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you'? 
If any man destroyeth tho temple of Goel him sh a ll God destroy; for He 
tl?mplE' of God js holy, and such are yl'. 
SOLO-Fear Not Yo) 0 IRmal . .. . . . ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .......... Buc7: 
Mr. Harold D. SaurCJ' 
PHYSICAL TRAINING CREED 
Led 'by Yice-PTesiclent Wilbel'i Ferguson 
"I believe my hocl)' is my house and 8hou1l1 h kept clean as long as it 
is occupied. 
'f I believe my rnuscles sholll!1 be kept working smoothly by regula1' 
systematie exel'('.ise. 
(' I helieve this training' develops tbe will to make the best. oT mysel f and 
to do greater service for oUlen;. 
,. I belicve claily exel'ci�(' tntins me to feel amI to understand the joy ill 
work ann in play. 
, (I 1 0li.eYe in athletics, ill tn king l)Urt in school contel!!t�, in courage, fair 
pIny ancl sp0l'tsmansrup. 
, I believe I nm growing in manhoorl, amI am pl'eparlng mysclf to be un 
act-ive, i.ntelligent, useful citizen, l'e:tdy to take my pal't and to give 
!-he othOl' felJow a 'squal'e deul. I 
(, T 1 elleve in playing the game to the ellC1 wHh an my mind, strength una 
courag . ') 
GYMNASIUM DEDICATORY ADDRESS-Major .John L. G1'iffith. 
PRES,ENTArl'ION OF GYMNASIUM-By MJ·. E. M. Evans 
Ch:tirnl::m of Buihlil1g' Commit (CL 
ACCEP'l'ANOE-Mr.. A. M. Legg 
DEDICATORY RESPONSIVE READING 
Tha.t youth mlLy come more fully to appreciate and desire physical health,. 
We dedicate this building. 
Tbat youtl, may become strong- in body, efticieni in attention , and graceful 
in expression, 
We dedicate this building. 
'fhut youth may a,chieve alertness in observation) sureness in judgment, 
Tondinesfl in ('.ooperntion, and precisi on in action, 
We dedicate this building. 
'fhu,t youth mtty leaTn how t.o play aud t.hrough plu y learn happier w ays of 
doing the work of hfe for the glory of God and the henefit of man, 
We dedicate this building. 
rrbat youth may enjoy clean and noble sports, and through loyal participation 
in tbe same may learn t.o defend them against aU influences that may tend to 
degrade them aMI. m:�ke tlH'm an. evil tbj'ng in tLe social lire of the University� 
We dedicate this building. 
rrhut youth ma.v come to lmow that honesty and c'leanness) trut.h and virtue, 
('ollTo.ge and persavenwce, gent.leness and sb'ength generosity and fiTmnesB, noble 
)oynlt.ies und CQmmH.IHling icl0ill arc the foundati.ons of physical as well as of 
moral Ch:U'Hctf'T 
We cledicate this building. 
That youtb may realize the value of a wjJl t}lut is Christian und the im­
port.::mce of bringing t.he body definitely uncleI' the control of such n will find 
may bec.ome convi.nced that it is l'casonable as "we]] as spjritl.lul to pl'csent the 
bo ly H Ii ving s[\Cl'ifico unto God, 
We dedicate this building. 
That youth may learn th 3rt of cooperation, oven at the expense of personal 
:Lim. and ambitions, alld that the vnlno of coopel'ation learned through honest 
:;purts, cl('tLn play a,nd refined enjoyment m::ty be utilized through all the lutel' 
ycu.['s of individual str<li]l sacl'ificinl sel"vi(�e, and social achi.evement, 
We dedicate this building. 
That youth may evp]' emulate tIll' spirit of the valiant. men and women wlloil!.' 
;;:Iel'vices und sacrifir.es urc commemorn[,('d by tbis edifice, 
We dedicate this building. 
DECLARA TION 
I HEREBY DECLARE THIS BUILDING DEDICATED TO THESE GREArr 
ENDS, IN THE NAME OF HIM WHO LAID DOWN HIS LIFE 'l'HAT THE 
WHOLE MAN MIGHT BE SAVED AND INSPIRED TO GO ON �l.'O PERFEC­
TION IN PHYSICAL D 'EJVE,LOPMENT INTELLECrrUAL ATTAINMENT, 
kOCIAL SERVICE, AND SPIRITUAL AOHIEVEMENT. AMEN. 
DUET-Power Eterna1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8tauat Jvfa,te1" Rossini 
Mrs. Hany F. Aclmil'c 
M1'8. Roy RamseY61' 
BENEDICTION-The Reverenu T. E. Nowla.ncl, D.D. 
UNTVERS1TY BAND-Invercal'gil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  McCa1�,gllley 
NOTE 
r:rhe Laboratories of the Departments of Biology, Chemistry and Physics wiU 
be open to visitors to-da.v at 1: 30 P.M. 
